As not the least communication existed between the two portions, and as the alimentary contents of the stomach and duodenum, conjointly with the gastric, enteric, and
[July, pancreatic succus and bile, were discharged separately, from the contents and secretions of the lower portion, a series of experiments could thus be instituted that were well calculated to throw light upon some obscure points in the physiology of digestion, whilst it affirms others, thus converting hypothesis into established facts.
The woman in question was in her sixth month with her fourth child, when she was assailed by a bull. One horn lacerated her abdominal parietes, midway between the pubic symphysis and umbilicus, whilst the other caused but a trifling ecchymosis. The wound (in the parietes) was five inches in length, and transversely to the mesian line of the body. The prolapsed intestines seemed not to be injured. They were replaced, and the wound closed by sutures.
During the subsequent three days the patient passed one alvine evacuation, and felt comparatively comfortable ; but then violent pains commenced, the wound reopened, stools became obstructed, and with increased pain and suffering, food and fasces forced their way through the opening. A week after, the patient was prematurely confined with a still-born child.
Although the pains very soon after entirely subsided, and although a most ravenous appetite set in, yet the patient became so rapidly reduced in flesh and strength, that her relatives decided upon her removal to Bonn. It appears from collateral statement, that the intestinal track had not been injured at first, but had subsequently become inflamed and sloughed.
When Professor Busch first saw the patient, she had the appearance of a woman double her age, presenting a rare degree of emaciation, without the slightest trace of fat. The epiphyses of the bones were everywhere prominent, and the muscles attached flabby, relaxed, and seemingly atrophied. It hardly needs mentioning, that the patient was equally debilitated and prostrate; that she had scarcely strength enough to move her lips, and that her from the diverticulo Vateri. This supposition was still more strengthened by the fact, that in the morning, and prior to breakfast, the bile discharged was green as grass, whilst that color was not met with in a lower portion of the bowels ; and still more by the rapid waste of the patient, despite of rapacity for, and abundance of, aliments consumed.
Unfortunately, the patient's weight was not ascertained [July, when admitted to the University Hospital, but her emacia-"tion may be imagined by comparison, for after considerable improvement of nutrition, she weighed, eight weeks after, no more than \68 pounds, 2 ounces ; whereas, thirteen weeks after, she weighed 75 pounds; and twenty-one weeks after, 85 pounds.
An operation, purposing to connect the two fragments of the intestinal tube, was of course, out of the question at that juncture, and the whole attention was directed upon leading the contents of the upper portion into the lower by artificial means. But failing repeatedly in that attempt with various appliances, another course of feeding the patient was determined on and followed up successfully. At first, protean substances were injected into the lower opening, alternately with amylaceous, and subsequently, eggs and meats were stuffed in by the finger. The result was most surprising, and admitted no comparison with the previously adopted feeding through the mouth. Although there was not commensurate increase of the volume of the patient, yet the muscles manifested more tone, the features lost their death-like expression, the eyes became bright, the voice returned, and the patient could sit up in the erect posture.
After the patient had acquired a certain degree of strength and weight, the food was taken through the mouth, which almost sufficed to maintain nutrition, needing but rare additional support through the lower portion of the intestine. 
